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have his own infinite heart of love supremely set and contred upon
bis owa glory. This glory which Jehovah seeks as an ultimate
end is, as we understand -1t, just another naine for the nianifesta.
tion of bis own being, and glorious perfections to the view of -il
moral beings.

There is self-love bore, sulweme sc?f-love we freely admit, but we
fearlessly inaintain that there is no selfishness. In the very
nature of things the infinite, ail-perfect, ail-glorious One, cannot
love any otlier being, as lie loves blimseif. ccnotdsrth
saine lionour to be given to anothier whiceh is due to bim alone.
There are niany things whicli God cannot do; and surely the
foliowing are among the number: He cannot lie; Hoe cannot deay
biînself ; Hie cannot give bis gory unto :înotber. No, be cannot;
and tbis is the reason ivhiy lie secks in ail that lie docs, above ail
things cisc, lus owa glory as an ultimate end.

Were, God to desis'e tiîat a crcated bcing should receive the
saine bonour, and bornage, and glory tlîat is duc unto bimself,
hoe wouid desire that creature to-receive infinitely more tlîan bis
due. 11e wvîo is the oniy infinite, and the absolutely glorious
One, caai neitiier uadcify hirnslf nor deify the orcaturc. I s there
a God beside 11e? Yea there is no God;- I know not any." Now,
since therc is no other God, it follous as a necessary consequence
that bis glory lie wvill not, his glory be cannot, give unto aniother.

This was the grand and the glorious end wluiel the Uninade
Maker of ail thiings bad ia vicw wlîen lie gave existence to the
volume of creation. The cliapters, and pages, and paragraplis of
that great book were ail written by the finger of the great unseen,
to reveal bis glorious cliaracter.

Whoeu the fields of imrtliensity wcre peopled witli planets, and
Suns, and systeins, they took their place on the mnap of the uni-
verse at the bidding of their Alnuighty Maker, and the end whiohi
he oonteaiplatcd in Z their creation was the manifestation of Lima-
Eelf. He takes pleasure la bebolding the workmanship, of lus
hands, and there is a sense la whioh. it is truc that creation isa
revelation of bimscîf to himself. IlThe hecavens declarethe glory
of God; aad the firmament sbeweth his liandywork,." AIl the
material universe, froin the most insigaifloant grain of sand to
the greatest globe in space are revelations of God, and speak of
bis glory.

But 1 wishi you more particularly to notice that when God
gave existence to intelligent beings,-whcn Ace madle mdnds,-the
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